
MANUFACTURER: Karl Andersson | DESIGNER: Roger Persson

SANDER
The sleek and roomy Sander portrays a subtle nod to the beloved 1950s era of design while staying classically modern. 
With a curved veneer back and gentle contour, the wooden chair effortlessly balances its distinct, sophisticated look with 
all-day comfort. All options include with or without armrests. Conference chair comes with a 4-spoke swivel base with 
auto-return or adjustable height on castors. Sander is available in various ash or oak finishes at lounge or dining height.    

Sander is eco-friendly. For sustainability certifications, refer to the product page.
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GUEST + DINING ITEM # DESCRIPTION
DESIGN 
NOTE W D H SH

1/COM
/COL* 2 3 4 L

12-495-8800 standard wood frame, 
uph. seat  felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $3,354 $3,416 $3,493 $3,570 $3,210

12-495-8801 stained ash frame, 
uph. seat felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $3,699 $3,761 $3,838 $3,915 $3,555

12-495-8802 white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $3,699 $3,761 $3,838 $3,915 $3,555

12-495-8810 standard wood frame, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $3,968 $4,030 $4,106 $4,183 $3,823

12-495-8811 stained ash frame, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,248 $4,310 $4,387 $4,463 $4,103

12-495-8812 white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,248 $4,310 $4,387 $4,463 $4,103

12-495-8820 standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat  felt glides 23.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $3,640 $3,702 $3,779 $3,856 $3,496

12-495-8821 stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat felt glides 23.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,000 $4,062 $4,139 $4,216 $3,856

12-495-8822 white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat felt glides 23.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,000 $4,062 $4,139 $4,216 $3,856

12-495-8830 standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 23.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,251 $4,313 $4,390 $4,466 $4,381

12-495-8831 stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 23.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,549 $4,611 $4,688 $4,764 $4,679

12-495-8832 white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 23.75" 25.25" 32.5" 18.5" $4,549 $4,611 $4,688 $4,764 $4,679

LOUNGE ITEM # DESCRIPTION
DESIGN 
NOTE W D H SH

1/COM
/COL* 2 3 4 L

12-495-8850 standard wood frame, 
uph. seat  felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,339 $3,401 $3,478 $3,555 $3,195

12-495-8851 stained ash frame, 
uph. seat felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,685 $3,747 $3,823 $3,900 $3,540

12-495-8852 white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,685 $3,747 $3,823 $3,900 $3,540

12-495-8860 standard wood frame, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,953 $4,015 $4,092 $4,168 $4,083

12-495-8861 stained ash frame, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $4,233 $4,295 $4,372 $4,449 $4,363

12-495-8862 white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 21.75" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $4,233 $4,295 $4,372 $4,449 $4,363
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LOUNGE ITEM # DESCRIPTION
DESIGN 
NOTE W D H SH

1/COM
/COL* 2 3 4 L

12-495-8870 standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat  felt glides 26" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,623 $3,685 $3,761 $3,838 $3,478

12-495-8871 stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat felt glides 26" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,983 $4,044 $4,121 $4,198 $3,838

12-495-8872 white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat felt glides 26" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $3,983 $4,044 $4,121 $4,198 $3,838

12-495-8880 standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 26" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $4,236 $4,298 $4,375 $4,452 $4,366

12-495-8881 stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 26" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $4,534 $4,596 $4,673 $4,750 $4,664

12-495-8882 white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back felt glides 26" 25.25" 30.75" 17" $4,534 $4,596 $4,673 $4,750 $4,664

12-495-8900
standard wood frame, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $3,744 $3,806 $3,882 $3,959 $3,599

12-495-8903
stained ash frame, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,024 $4,086 $4,162 $4,239 $3,879

12-495-8906
white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,024 $4,086 $4,162 $4,239 $3,879

12-495-8920
standard wood frame, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,354 $4,416 $4,493 $4,570 $4,484

12-495-8923
stained ash frame, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,620 $4,682 $4,758 $4,835 $4,750

12-495-8926
white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,620 $4,682 $4,758 $4,835 $4,750

12-495-8950
standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,027 $4,089 $4,165 $4,242 $3,882

12-495-8953
stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,325 $4,387 $4,463 $4,540 $4,180

12-495-8956
white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,325 $4,387 $4,463 $4,540 $4,180

12-495-8970
standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,640 $4,702 $4,779 $4,856 $4,770

12-495-8973
stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,921 $4,983 $5,059 $5,136 $5,050

12-495-8976
white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ auto-return

glides - felt 
or plastic** 21.75” 25.25” 31.5” 16.75” $4,921 $4,983 $5,059 $5,136 $5,050
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CONFERENCE ITEM # DESCRIPTION
DESIGN 
NOTE W D H SH

1/COM
/COL* 2 3 4 L

12-495-9000
standard wood frame, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 21.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $3,735 $3,797 $3,873 $3,950 $3,590

12-495-9003
stained ash frame, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 21.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,015 $4,077 $4,154 $4,230 $3,870

12-495-9006
white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 21.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,015 $4,077 $4,154 $4,230 $3,870

12-495-9020
standard wood frame, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 21.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,348 $4,410 $4,487 $4,564 $4,204

12-495-9023
stained ash frame, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 21.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,614 $4,676 $4,752 $4,829 $4,469

12-495-9026
white pigmented wood frame, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 21.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,614 $4,676 $4,752 $4,829 $4,469

12-495-9040
standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 23.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,021 $4,083 $4,160 $4,236 $3,876

12-495-9043
stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 23.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,319 $4,381 $4,457 $4,534 $4,174

12-495-9046
white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 23.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,319 $4,381 $4,457 $4,534 $4,174

12-495-9060
standard wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 23.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,634 $4,696 $4,773 $4,850 $4,764

12-495-9063
stained ash frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 23.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,915 $4,977 $5,053 $5,130 $5,045

12-495-9066
white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back, 
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

adjustable 
height 23.75” 25.25” 33”/38” 18.25”/23” $4,915 $4,977 $5,053 $5,130 $5,045
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Scandinavian Spaces reserves the right to amend any pricing/information.

HOW TO ORDER OPTIONS + NOTES

example: PRODUCT Sander - conference *COM/COL – set up fee, net per selection $200

ITEM # 12-495-9066 **Glide section must be specified on select models.

DESCRIPTION white pigmented wood frame w/ armrests, 
uph. seat + back,
steel 4-spoke swivel base w/ castors

WOOD FINISH ash white pigmented 12-W2025

STEEL BASE FINISH matte chrome 12-S3151

UPHOLSTERY grade L - Elmo - Elmosoft - 22030

GLIDES (if applicable - select felt or plastic)

MATERIALS + FINISHES chart 12

standard wood frame white pigmented wood frame

stained ash frame steel base

12-S3173
black 
fine textured  
RAL 9005

12-S3151
matte chrome 

12-W2002
ash 
clear lacquered

12-W2025
ash
white pigmented 

12-W2026
oak 
white pigmented 

12-W2003
oak 
clear lacquered

12-W2089 
snow white
stain
NCS S0500-N

12-W2090
grey
stain
NCS S2500-N

12-W2091
green
stain
NCS S2010-G40Y

12-W2093
red
stain
NCS S4050-Y80R

12-W2095
red-brown
stain

12-W2092
blue
stain
NCS S5010-R90B

12-W2094
walnut
stain

12-W2096
wenge
stain

12-W2097
brown
stain
NCS S8005-Y80R

12-W2098 
anthracite
stain
NCS S7502-B

12-W2099
black
stain
NCS S9500

For graded-in fabrics refer to the Fabric List - Chart 12 - Karl Andersson.
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